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,. rP "I '"' 
»u~iurt. ~.._.1 
c:Jhe StJFFOLK JOURNAL 
/.i,.. ,~ •11 l!JI "' 111111,r,·; blfl li1•1111ti/11/ lit ·i11,: i! au iu·t u/ td:ufow. 
-.-\.,1:rnv1 Li~ 1-1i,.. . \ 11.\.1,1-
HU S TUS. )1ASSAC1fl:SETTS 
Th,, 1•,,,,,.,,,.,,,,,;,,, .tp11r1,i11ef. IDANCE AT COPLEY PLAZA NOV. 26th 
, ·,,11e,,,• _.,,,,d,•nt• · 11 E 1• i•: TO TOP YEAR'S SOCIAL EVENTS 
"' IJH ' K t'lll\l'. 11 11 <\ S Ii A l. u sr.11 
(,.,,.f,.,.,1,,. 1•,,,ll' .. l l l 
,. 
M~mlwr 
; 1111uc0Ur1iulr l' rr;,,s 
e., ................... .... 
~- - ,, W,o .... k. 
'·.:::.. . ~ ~·.::•" .. . ..... , 
.. ' .... ,, .. h•· J 
.. 
' ,., ,' u i> Z: n,~~ ....... ,: ..... 
, n, ..... ,. 0 .. 11 .. , .. r-6,.,,.,.,,.,. ,, .. 
•· ,·,.-~,S'"' 
T II E S U FFl)L K J O U RSAL 
\ 
) 
Writer Shys Away Letters To The Editor 
From Pure Soul 
ti• • 1; , 1., 
II" ··~·• ,., ,· n .• l'J\ 
II , ~ '" .,...~,. '"" 
" --It • ,~, .. •h,· k 
111•,·lio>IIJ••k•-. 
fl. ,•II-Im .. ,.,.,., 
H,• t"ld••m <"h """ 
H•• k"o"' ,,U 1hr ,.,. ,.~ 
u, ih,.11•• •n it Ke1:1 
11 .. h•1"' '" 10 d•ndfll 
II • hU<'• to 1>l•Y t• rt>n 
11,. h•I~• th<' ""'"ndn• 
O! h .. •llllf ul danu,, 
11 .. .,,,.,. . uho•douith 
II<' Jr,,,nd , ""' on , 1< .. , 
11 .. ,1,..-,nt<"Ullkn,,.. 
Wh•I I>'''"' nr d..-.. L, 
fl rll pl~).> 1ru1 ro l<' 
11 <"11 b<' f .. molU for 1ur~ 
C au..- h~ • • ·" a .-ill;l 




FROM BEACON ''ilLL 
.,,;JI \ (.'.. ·j •• .,, .. 
\h """'l""' ,.'/'.,,:.··· ..... :> .~:·~.: .::~~·. ·:~~::· ,:;::·~~.:~~·~01 
\\ ,.,•,•no f nt••1•· • ,,,,. ,,, .• 
• ; " "-' ,, , .. 1 . .,, ,,.,,.. ·h••11ut 
/··::'.'·?'::.::·:·:: .. '::: '. .. ,, .1\\.~/"':i.::;;('!ii'~:ii£. 
:'.;':·;;~; ... :17::~'..,. ·• ,;:~ :11,:,-:; , --~~-~ •-:~~ ... ;~:··~·; .. ::"~:. "!'r 
t ,1 .. 1 ,· .. ,,ou,-,.t, ... 1< 
" ' , ........ ,,.,-111-, 
...... , ••. , ....... ,.,. ••• 1, 
,,.4 
l I I • I -•hT .. , .. ,,. 
,,,,,,," 
/ .. ' ,. 
·:: ~~:. ,., tr"; ii. ~ 
I• ·~~·• .... "I\"" ·~" ' ' ~ .... ~.-..... 
~ I.M II•·' 
I ~ •• II••"' .If! • 
•ti ~· 
AROUND BOSTON'S STAGES 
tU' l,AkR t' q 1:111J. 
"'. m,· '""''" 
,.,.1.11"i'""' E1.;( 
.,. 'ilr, .. t ... ! p\ot· 
fl ,,,,., • •,,,. , 1 ,,.,,. •, .. ,~n,•n, tt,m 
-~ ,ff· ilu• 1' ,, ,.•.· ~ 1 , .. , !9!J .,·r t>u• "',, 1,-;~,.,1 , E:1(1.,~'1 
,, ' ·'" )h '"' ~ " ,et ,~· I 1! .,., .O' I I 1.1 ,,ri ,. """ "' j,-.., 
. ..... " .... , .. , 11 1,1,, , ,, <I ~· .... • 
,1· • • ••• ,---------------. 
I RC Re-elects 
Masterman 
As President 
:~ ···1,·· :· .. • :'"; ·::::'J;': 10.,11, ,u .. h 
FASHION .,.~,, "' u .. 1~· ,,,. "1"''" l'I•• , ,h • ,,..1 rtl•••· ,.,. , 
I• • ~ } , •!· ''' th,· ""~I ,I I" t,• . l~·• 
,,, .. , ,.,1 ,,,_., "'""'"t,j" ,,,,'I 
I '- •~I ,.,,r ,, ~~• ~ 1"· 
1:·: .. ·~::' .. ''.i~. ,·:,1'if' 
., u ,hdd, ... T" 1 '~kr Owl 
ht..,rt.r• ~11,I I rWII 
1:,11 llo l\tlnln !-t , n r,,; ton 
LAW UD tns . 
l " \ !'i l ' 1\UHKS - It . ' l t '. \\ S .. T~~, .. _11ou_n; 
I\\\' 111111K t ' EVl'l':lt FOIi :r,; t ,\\ 1-.!'lot, l •• \ ',; I \ 
. BOSTON LAW BOOK co . . . ~· ""' "'"' .. ,, "" '. ' . I 
"' /.11,· iu ,\,•i.:• ) m·k 
I H,•: ·i:11/ 
Dec. 18th and 19th 
(.,111,• 11ml 1/ iuth,• l ' i//i1111.' 
CONDA'S RESTAURANT 
MANAGED 8\' 
t ;1u111,1 t:u,u,, 
Fir,1 <:hi .. , F11QJ 
Self S\·ni~·c R\· .. 1uur-jnl 
S,o.J:1 h ,1In1:1in Sen ice 
S:111J,,id1\'"· I Int l)i,11\·, 
• 
/ 
·' , --~ 
TII E SUFFO LK JO URNAL 




~~ •• : :.":':: To Be Granted By PeP.si-Cola Board 
SPORTSCOPE 
HIGHLIGHTS 
I ,a•ln.,.Uln•·h•h•.-r-pr ra ,, 
111 1 11, ~u s ~ fll' t.LA ~1ls I ~~:~:~: :t:I: ::• ,:,:·::: T~,'.:,1:::::ii:~ '.1,,1~:· .. := 1~:::~~h:::lr ~~~lro~cw~L::~UI P•t 
, and rMprnll 11 n, " " • ff H 1011 full tuition •nn 11~ • )Ht for lhrte )UU, ore b<!ln1 offtrfd \0 
1 
... ., , hnd.N rnll r• " •r:nlw, 1111> ,o, /or thr 11~1 lime b) t11e Pell"l·COla Sch'11.a r-
1'' I \ I\ 1'11 1 \ III\ J '"'I u,..,,d 1..,kr lllf lour·f"t•Gld P<iNI• 
llnw ';;:;,";1";, "' ,)i,: \11 .::·~~',''',.~:'\~~, : ··:~:";:::·,: • .c:~:, '!(, 1~~1 ~~:,~",:t,,.7:,.;'~le:: :::.":: 
~:ba:;~ ·;:~:"'"'":::.:t7,;:.~:~::::::: ;::' :"~ ;;;:::?:=:i~::;,~1~ 
,1c,,u,. , , .. ,,,., "' 1~<1Wh' hnl "' --:c-· ~ <l..,h o l 11n1111,•I 1 bllil7 and 
To Wrangle B.C. ::~-.~,C:~;:;:t· .. :0::;,.,~~ 1:1~ I  ---,_ :::rh;.:~~:~i:!1:~hi;.;;:,:.'~~ 
n,,. 1Jd•l1f ~ :., .... hdd '" .... ~·.:":·.:~ ... t,~: .. .-.~~,,fa:·;:.~r -~~.::1 = ·:::.1; 1:"':: .. ~:~o~"..!~:.1~ 
:::· ;";;;;·.:•,,;;·.::::•;;, .. :. ::·:.~:·;;:.:.:: .. ::· .::~.:.~"::.r :;;: ; '-11-1~  :::•.;:': .. !."°.~~~ ... ::·: 
IJltlit~,~!i -~  ;1; 
Murr•• ~,.., t.<I M.,,,,.,.,,., '".IL • • • ,o •n 1nno,u1~"'1 1n1dt br - Joh11WSaln.ll ller, pnil-rot 
11, .. , ... , • 
)I ••• ,,,. _,., t,,.,,,,, .. lll •n,., ,11.,, 'l ,hn l t111,r,. 
',t ........ , .. ,.-,, ,,, ... , 
,;,irntlflr• ll • ,,irnlllir 
V.h, " ,.,.,,., .. ...i .... u,, ..... 
•h ••• lt••l .,,..,1,,, lhf'.Otll l'r d411Nl'in1 l' • ll• 
d• I• "I ,,,11,,lk "'II,..,, ,.._..,r.i,,, "'"''' ,.J.h •tt• l,,,.r..-. 
nu ~' ''"''"' ·~ e,..,,. II••' .Ju,..-1- ,,,,.ttill" !"'"''"'"' to· ,.,, ,, .. 
,.,,.,,,,.,,,,,.,,,,,,,.., .. ,n,u,dh,i:'·''."''h•I••·-• h··••·I•""' 
T""'"" ,,,. , , •~:·!;•,: '',~:'".~, :';- ,!;'°' ":~1:h, 
N,.1,11, '"'' ' ''"'"""'\.,, ,.,,. ,t,,,uhi ,t ,.,,11 
Th, 11 .. 1~ L•.o,, , .. ,1,.,,1,,,t 1hr II" ,..,. ,·,th! ,.1 .. ,, ,, 1•1 ,.,,, ,.., 
1,,.,.,,, .. , .. , ... 1,. ' ' ·"' !'"'" (;,,..,,, ..... , ........ ,.,.,,, 
.,,.,,.,,.,I'""'"'" tu~tn \ I , 1or•rd .. , ,,., ,, .... ,,, .. ,• '" ''""' ,. "'"' 
11,. I ,, , .. , I ,111111.;•" ,,,.,, •~• ,•I•!••'" •,, t,,,,, ""'""! , I lh• · •I 
f• ,.,,.1 1~·t,,u! J ,,.,,,,,,. "' f;Jo•I· ,.,~,..., 11 .. - ••Kh• '"'" n,I,,,,. 
"' ' ,\tt TM•"•Mh ,1., •\.;•• ,w,, \••·, It, ,,, °''", \ 
ol ,,, .,,,1tt,U•~ IC, .. , I 11•.ol / .. ,!, i ,, 
,,.,.,,.,u,1 .. 11,,,,. , .. "" .,,,. •• 11,,111,,, 
11·"'" , ,,.,,~, I·, , •I·< · •,~ 1hr 
•hNh · ! l~"h h •UO I, , ,,,, < ... ,,,,., ,.,, ,,,, .1,,, ,1 ... 
:~ ··-.~:.; .... ;~:·~::; ~,"\.·:" 
l'•1·--·· 
,., .. "'\\ , .. , ..... 
::·, ,'"' \:'.-.·~ .. ::: 1-: 
~:;.,;; .... : ..... ,~~. '"r .. ,h, ''. •• ~ •• "' . .'. ·: 
ti , '" u•• •J<I• " 11.. , ,. ,1 I .;,, ~ "~ 
.,,, "' ,1, r, ,, .. 
, 1~, "'' ~•"11"'1 1>111 namelr p11~-S> 11 Stanford Unhmlty 
'( ,..k ~ouk Ind \Oi hltf')-Snc,1- a 11d dlffl'tor o, the f'l!opll Cola 
FOR Tllf.Sf. BLE SS IN:C ~ - 19 47 n, CCH, LIH l~'.~~;:~•, .. ~:~:~:~:i,:i:: .. ,~;:~~; 
I ~ ·- / /~:::~7:::: ~-:?.:·.::,~,:: 
l" \.'U I /'.1 i;!i •~ • , f lh....,. lellO'>'lhlPt m1y 11b-
~ O - - ff • r~ !1•u • .-.,tic .. u<>n lorm, hom 1he 
~ : . . ,,p r~ · h d,•11 "' 1h.-.. , .. d1.,d .. a1 ron .. , .. 
t _ , 1: ,. ;' r.1 ;~ ... :;,;"\~~~d lh;3:·::.~: 
~ ~ S1VSN . . , ,1, ,,,,., •·~ , ... <•"'••"'' c-
1gj~ ': ~-~~~:, :k· I · ~ t(~f~t;~:;~::~:2: 
' -- J IJ ... ~ .. I Jl>il W!Snfl" '"11LM 
~ i , ""d "•••h n .. 
_ "'~ i "I- S/1111/ "i111D .. .... 
t \ I ,i~~::. :.::~::::r :·~;,:dr Wind, 
~, ,.,.,. s-1 n,-, "' 1.u s.,,,. ~o 
on lri!t·•lld Aorpnrt "T<>d•y • 
!lh 1r•r1 lo~,k• llkr a t,'111nl: h,r 
ll•·•u C: , .. lr •nd lht 1•Lrlln• 
... , .. ,.,...,:dd .. 11111<>h;ld;u,.1t0'1<> 
1h.- drhro,\e n,,..hnl•m ,,f .,,.,. 
Pr"" ~IJI" h.o> 11\lllh"rd ~ 
cnur•r rn 1""'1 to•n1NII !ndlUUIII 
u,,i 11,t< N!t1111, LIOU., .. so,I•• 
.111 al 1111<1• 1'mh~rn ln ot r•d • 
, ., ..,,, a, .. ,.(lulµped .. ,:h r111 







/ 1 is 1·,·r,· n,,-,• J,,r 1•11 111 n•l,11, • 1111 ,,1·,•111 si111flfr Il l it l111pp1•11,•1I, 1J.'il lw111 
111/ di11,: OIi)' ,·ll'lllt'llf aJ Jlt'fr uw:, Jt1d~m1•111 . S 1•1,<IZ\ 
U ST O S , MA SS A C II t: SETTS - D«f.nttM!r H . I 7 
To Highlight Philosophy Club 
To Assist Girls 
~ n 'Rec' Clean Up 
!Queen Of Suffolk Univ. 
To .Be Named Dec. 19th 
i""''" "'-"' . ~'""" r1111 ... , .. 1su ·. 1•h!luoophyC'!i.h nlrtrd 11 ,..,,n .a IUl\HIII te U • 
!:.
1~~:.·rf;i.;,::~.:t~:;~:~~::~:1~:~;~ 
,l~k•· "'' ,,.,,.,. I"'" ,n \hr nu•,,1 . 
t "I Tho• """"=lb brtl1Lanl 
~ ''"'"lll,r1 11 ""r ,na, ~ ,o 
Ila~ ::::::;<I 11:::~:1:' .. , :;~ : 
b,lr...tr•r • ""IJrlllrd prtd f , 
••"I , 11•111• ,..,1,·,t tupr<»I Upon 
,,..u,c uur,11urn,d ",,,:u luund 
Lhul " '"''""'' M,r,-1\an h•d 
11 ,\ ICt' H ,,. •1w,•,t • "'" n ... ·Hn i 
..,.,.,,r,,t " \hf lT!l1'rfO\\' 
Wltf",t' ),; ,,,.,...,,.., hall 
"~••lo· ,, ,. .. 1 ... , ..... 1 h.,d 
,.1.,,,.,,1, .. ,,.,.1, I """bu al 
1:"·':~::~. '-";:~:.:· ;·;;.,·: :~: :~:~; 
.... ,,,,.,., ,.r,h,,,tui. .. "'"').-l"b 
It•• h~tl ,,,,..,.,4 hu imm~ul•lr t<>4•-
!l:1if:[~~(;{jf :f.~11~i~Jf {{~f :f1~1~f f.f~~Jf i(~;; :.::L.::~;r~1~?.;::.::;:;;~~~:.:.~s?~ £0;; 
- s,·de-Spl,' tting Comedy Guoronte ·." , ..... ,~ .. , , ..... ,., Prominent Judges To Make Aword-
t!U ·,, ... n t,o_, . , ........ ~ ,h .. ·,r,,,,t.o,,...,, Classes To Be Suspended For Event 
To Keep Your Girdles A'Jumping :~.,,:""i.'.",: .. :•;::r•h~~:: .• ~' ::t:, "' 1 ,.. "'£Ill. 
Ill I H' l '"T \Sl>t'll .',H, h: '.r',1~,7,',:t11 ':l!~11:~!~ '1;:"~-~~~I ; 
::::'.::~:·:·~:~::::::::::>.:::::.:.~:: '?:::·.:!::::.:~,.:::.: if{'.¥,~)~:,~~ f:::}[f.l ~:: i:t:~~:~)c,:;}~~j\Y~;::~g~f?f.lg 
---- !.l("li,111ff• ,. \II 1,r "''prnolrol t,rc,.rr11 t~r h"•" c,f 1,M •11ol 1:ff f".)t. 
h ,,. pr,~,'"'·'"'" "' w ... 1ur, 11 .. · ""' ... 1•• , I I " "1, ~ 11.o<- .,,,..r,.1.- mw1,,.-r,I h<> Ph11011>- _ 
~Ittit~'.~}¥12fl~[~~ f:§;t(§t~i~s~. 
lb....!"" 1hr ,ft<l1h ,,.,.,tro•· •·rlc~"~"· "'"n~• ,..,, .. nf101r n . "l' IC SS (W C' I-.\SS OFFICERS lhe club•."' th'" Unh·cnlty. The 
::t.:;1':;.~1~:•:;;::~ 1'.:tu""~ i'.~"~::· ~','n.:':, ''""' prr lhl,·• , , _,_11111 1~,:~,; :: •• ~•r• l'appu. !Cl.A l l'rr .. : l.111u11Ce :!~",.,'":~i:,..::~h::.~~; 





rn 11,,.1<1110 ll•KM !or..,,,,. 1tmr T,.,..,n:111 Lh<' l•rm,•r fr, ea, .. , - hek r.rub<-r . u · &A ! Trr.. . d~I •lfaln 111d •-•nncc 
• ll•r be-,·, <ti oullon ln<' lndtt onr l .. uKu>. ,.f,u h•lch<'• r n • I.,,,., Jl •S lfltl l ~S~, Wllll • m , iar,.,., (C J ! l"r""'-l l)a•l• I !l• lll n.n. I tlAO IO A1'1'£AaA!olCE ?I~:::.::~::.:ir:;:'t::::: ~::::ti.·::·::::.::'::~ ..-::2 ~::~: .. :~·;~;,·a,,~.:."·· ....... """' ... ,, ' '"" :~: ::'f~f::·:::(;\~:·!:: 
~;, ~11 .. , I~ kuo " I r< Ull a lo , •:~; •• l:~r ~:.. ~I:·:~\ t".1,i'! ~nl•::~.::·=· :~:~~j;~'lr:::::!.~ ~:;~~ .. : '!:.~. ~~";;  ,:::: 'd~ru::~:.e ::: :::.:el •Ill be: 




1~..-. ihe roun1 1
11
,. ...... ,.. •• J ~me• l'"lrl"'- Ro-11 J•h11,llrC•nk1. IC'llA I TffN. Praldt!ftl Atth-r,r. f)f6n ld11rphJ': 
t t"tffKh m••"'- blll w•1 Th~ tun, fur 1h ,r. • •re , · ttt:Stl)IA!'/ C'LA!l."I: Jc,h11 K. )tlalot..,,. (C l.A l l'rft.: '-""' Al Cc,pp, .. ,olor of tM* •"-:",;, '",!;":11>ln• abo111 1tt,b !or i..'.,n1 ,7.';.,,.,.,c; IMm ~ ..... ~'ork II••-• 1f'L I , · , r r •P•'"'·' J -phiaf- ll•ler. (CJ ! Sttr .: ,. ilrl p .. Ll ' I Al>l\rr: .. J.ad'1t1 Fnnk• 
fur 1M' Chy Crn,o,. wlll ••I A 1,n,1,._1, .. ,.1 hal rd'1'•1=· Mn . 1,c,I, Lr,lnr . 1r J 1 T ,r... Un Mila. • n SU. •iumn : r;\lu-,. Jnd of It )llLI•! b•• •"clou,1) nlrd beth W•Ut. 01obe i,c,lu.,nlfl "' 
T llr u o\ ol .. , ·a1hL011" •ll ,.cm• ,,. d•l H1r ri.bonu, ha tdo1 for STUD EST COUSC IL EI.ECTIO:r,.:S "A1mo1t l l i .. bind le.def Larrr 
'""" ol 1hr l111drnl boll )', a~ a th,· t"'''" '" 1>ullrl11an1, kU are I OrHnc 1nd J•d•· Edw• da: \he 
hnd 1>lrk"' and u,ff<ll 11YI"""'' ,.,kier ron'1ruc\Lon •1,..,1N1 il llS IOa t · I.A~il : ~""c,lr1 H,c,,.. ,..1,,ln 1C I.A I. llt lU'J lta.rl Councll pr,,,,ld \ , 1nd 
:1;,:'; ~::.Pi.:~ ,:~ r=~i" !~~! 1:; hY''\,~::::. drpa ' .. n1 1, I rns:~~'~:;::.:;~:::.:: ... •~~ ·1 J • h• ll•1u tCLA I. 11~~~-oUD 
brll 
11 
~nplllna Tln•n•·. II Id hratl .... hy s,,,...,.,, Olt~n wllh Wall.an l'rtn41" 1CftA , . , • Tlwrt lo I popib1U•r 1h11 Al 
~:.~:.·~~:..:!,a::::;, ~~::11~".,'~:~ !!~;,!10K1:!"~;:,:;~.~~f.? .. ~:.1 sor:!?.;'!~."~.h~":~!;.,,. ~;';-~ rarlr, 1l'L •. J •M 0 ·1tHfe ~~,;.l;i:n fl:~:d: n::-:.:: 
n,,.u,r 8rnr1\ A11dn 1001 II-' a and f,,i.,~ G\~,i,,.1m,~ p N •ram• I LA a Mrt &ltt novel Idel l In' lh lJ ronl~I lor 
, ~,. ,
1
,rc,,.. ol ro,nfld~n•l~I (l~r k .
1
ar~ ,..o,k•nK ~,h1n,1I, ,11111 Khln• t'ttV.::.':;',''t~~~s:,~...::n"';; . .::::~•n..,. IC 1 • ,.,., In 11,, r nm, c ,trlp. 




At Copley Plaza 
"Wets" Appe tites 
I n.,· .. .. u c1 ... , ...... ,1." .,., ,h .. 
""' I< a,.r,, th<' ;,.x,tal Ch1b by 
Mr )1111.A•ue at th TI1an1mtl.-!n1 
t:, .. dantt in thf' main !MU"""" 
1,.,,1.,.(·opl•> l'l.ou•-aolr1bu\flO 
~n ,.,.~nit•"""' .. 111ch hao on« 
,olfal" ,u~luLh ma11ut'd a 
m~ltlf _,al eHril 
1 .. ,,~:~::1:.n:-:...:"::.::,;r;~~! 
.. r1>U11ula1m<'l<>lll<'ll•/ert1\opoln 
,,u~llt) IINI} MuHII). lln <'t1'hll 
~• ""LI H r arhll aa,e IJU\ wUh 
l 11•r ,orab Th.- t>apd ,..,..,i, dtote 
10 1•la> ohtw 1111mbc!n !or lll<'rt 
,..,1n,1c,,,,.,.,, rorJ1t1e.,,..llllll 
1n1h•uouall1•P"c1..,., i.l1ro6ffl 
_... f 1:~:7~;: .. 1: ... :":1.1":.,)_~ ..!,.~= . 
._:-~1,
11
11fi.. " 1 ~ llrn':,;~1~ .. rn~':°~:! 1~na makr ,,.~"'::: :::.~:..::~ll~v:::;:",:.'9":;:"";~~= 
..,.... ' L \]1::~k:~;:"~;,,i'".~":
11
:~~~n:..nd}~111 l a,.. MNlat., Ila..., • IHn )t»t._r kt Jal<" u.-,. !Nk .. 
E ft I T O ll I Al j 11"';";:, ''"'""' "" """'"'""' Food For Thought Frosh Offers 'El' 
., 4- 1 1:::~~...-~1i" ,~: ':~.:.~::·":,"~~~: U m a , d a. .... i...w Of An Excuse 
'- -----------~--' ol'l\l"<'U Oloho,an,..,t,d k>,er• fmal'd The ,:omplalnl ot the H,o .. rd 
l::;"11•1•"" ,n llt1' rhl"'"""" "I lh1' =~~~:: h~;;;:e:,;•~::. ~•• SIi 
Tt,o• ........ IHIU" ............. t,, thf'r•ffl"""lhebeUdoflhfOlhU 11 ..... ,. thf' ... nlff )'OIi ukt<I 
Thr Chrl5tnm:; s pirit. 11 11., h ll!~ all t ,·cr this )'t'1 Bui 
1
~;;!,, 'h·:i:~"~.;;;::.,~,:. •;::t;:~~ :!,'.:•: .. ::-;:; .. ~';:":":., 8;.:°'!. ~:~ ~ ':\~ • .i": .... ~.."1"~
1
'::..., "'l. 
.,bo 11111 all th1!> ~\llrll" nu- pi,opll:~ l'l'rl111.1,s Muni llktl)' , , ., ...... H,..,,..,.., • ., ,. M, d ... , • ,. ,..-.-,1 :u l!anard 11 .. 11 for .chool q11 l1• .,.,,,. 1h11 
nu ; Bl ·s 1NBSS \:,., <:IIHIST~I..\S 
'l!'to('l\11 llnd mu~I or thill 1•11!hu,ms1U 111 bfl! busln~ :::;•••:·,.i:~;•·: ;.,'.7~,,:~ .. ~.~11 ': Lthmtl•n · ' :;•n!:~ •;L~=~~ ~~ •.:;:-~ 




;.;!;:.11.:,.;:•;:.~~ .. i:.,"; 
Nul .,., 1rnl,,} r111, 1·1',, r. ;tt Chn-?'. nm~. pnl\Jh• :irt ,·1111~11 · '.'.::::.~~~,
11
·"~:•;.'1';~:• :~:~· : h:::
1
":~ \~:: ·::~:d ,~:r ~ :i',:;n\,~or ~: ~";"'" n'.'~~~n~<'111:;~ ~.';':·n:• k";; 
:::;- .. '.::.:~:;·":: ':;",:''.";.,'.: ,.::.:· ::·:,:;":,:~:::· ,:;' "'::;~~ ·~:;~,;:,_'.\:::",i'::;;.:~;:'./;·;: :~::::::: s~ ':~:~:::.~:::: ;;;:~:::::tr~::::~7:: 
.,,, 1,h,·n, ....... ,,. • • • ,1 ,.-•,notthf'.....,rm1uppooed10 
·rr •ffi<" •• r.n11bll ,~~ .. 1, ... -., ,oo 111 ... bowt'vtt, Jor 
Ill,• 11ml 11.:thll~ Ht Uw l)('"'' "ll( "t r.ulllrr 
Mi, l""'PI•· 11, 1!1 1w11·1 1,..,. thr "l'lfU 111 t.'hm,l i'"..l~. but 
11~ ,, al 11,, 1uni. ,I ,,, 1h, i.,11,..,,,u,11• ,, "' ln i: bu{tn,,,.c 
n,1, 1, a1. l'l11 1J>l1 1111 , .. h, •p1nn ji ,t.11tnl ,·,ul~ ' fhi1, l:t 
11 ""' .. , .. ,, da• th'"' ~ pfO• mf' '" oh.an•r 1ft) m.iluf Tht' <OIi • 
,.,.~,. ",•,.pf'<'d b,., P"hn,...n d1101n, ltadbti'n'<ttl kind 111•111 
1 , ,1 •·"-•·' ~h • .. ,i,11' "'°' I' " • f.,, ""' and tho, ln.n I N>Uld <kl 
I
,. for tum,._.. ,., •c1 nn Sa I chd . 
• • I <tun< ..... n, p,,0pl•. pcorOnat.rlr 
l' l•lt•• th•n•r .,,,..., or ,;onduc:1on. IO lhh1II l 





~:::~.~;·~~~n;~~, ;':,! "";:,":~: ,,~uo" L Col 011 • 111b,.1r 
, ·~• , .,.,. i;t,, ,r11n Al thf' f'inl 1l<>P • ""°' old 
lad•101 onandotoadlnlron1ol 
Tinn-·~ onl~ 1111, 11,:1} ul 1•n • ~nllni:, b1i:, bui.11, . ~ from h•• "'"'"• ' l'• t·.,-: nw lk,. • ....., 1 a m ~ ,...,ot.m•n u 
lakml! u1N llw 1,pir1t CJI ci1rlSjn\11s f'ntlrtly - wt tAn kttp ~,..,n .. lh """"" ''"''" ...... "'"" •• a ... hell•• I """'~ htt 
this ~pirlt lo no,·f'r ln our hnru. 1uHl lhf' n,..anlnic o r Chr lil -
1 




.:;: .. . ~ 
publ lr 





. • , , 1 r i . .. i1t...i ~M ...,1 r1o .. ·n e ... 1 1 h•li \!<NI 




~:" tltlnk th<' rnl :::t;::,;";.~"' ~:°:iio ..  :/\''f'~!,i 
FOR WHOM nfE BELLS TOLi, t· ranlo. w.nrd•n and rk•r•l• 1 • • • ••1<1 10 !hf' o l<I lld r iO II !he 
:~:;;~ ~1;' ~::~'7,.,!:m';.~; "";.:.!",~/~~::;,,1;.';.,:··1~1~::~;,.\:;1,:1::, ~;:,a~ h':a ~~h~ :~.'';. 
lhnrr. l"h<,1" b)" )1,..,,,.. ,. ""''" TM•··,,. tl<i" .,UJlna 1a Ut'lnC unl•mLL,ar wllh lhe 1!.a· 
Did Yo~Know That :
1
:h":.:.~~ :: ~iau~m•n ~·• :.~~,~:~0~~;!;,.:~::~!i~ 
I:,.::::•:,,~·~;::· l~:;~~t0\~ :•:~·; :~~;\::::\;::~~:~~~;:~ ~;:;~~~~ ::c~i:.:~:: ::.i~~ 
lhr"" "" , , ,~,::.h1 a , 1;,,1, · A ' ' '"~'"' •Jlr111..,, 11,,. , . .,.,, .. o l l h<' n b i nd ,ah! to u,e drJ,·f'r ~su1 -
11rl • ,,,ll10r;I•"· ' ">l«otl rr "h«·h l,._..,. lablr t,,,s<orn!n~ ;111 101>11•111r. folk If l had k1own lhol ht' WH 
M""' ,11,· 1 ..... . ~,111 1<11,,11,,, 1,l~t • "" " on .,n1hu,i;o,1k rare hone 
,1 ,. ,.,,,,..1 ,,. pull 1h~11 ,,, 0111lml,rn , 1;1n l """"' h• Vf' 1h·•n him • 
,,u, 11 Ttw. ll,~,. .~ "' IJ< ll'h nM •: ... , ,.,.,,. . '"""" h k,• \u """ ~ bo\lu , <1 .. a "' ,..lt .. N' I '""anttd 10 
::.~;,.\:,~·:.,;:; 1:::,•,n~;.,. a,'~,.;::· ,'.~.~~ ~~:~1..,.,,,,1, """ I" II'~\ l''"b- ~ ... :n,7~' i .. :·•:,,.•:~I ~i,ct st:;]: 
"·• '" ·""'M"''"'""~ m11..-h·• h11n I <1,d,. I " •t<I ,., rtt1barr ... 
.o ,t.,1•• • I"''' .... ,.,,111,~lh ll lllr • tll-• S • I• h,m I>• trlll~I h1111 hf' 1nak ,nt' 
,. ,\,,,,.,! '" 1h • "u,i d ·,,1 "' 'fh,· ,.i,t,,\ .\m~r,un t,,.,,1~1r In •I\, "ron l platt-
•••ot\ .,.,., , .M,<1 -n,,. k•~· .,.., , a,,,.., ... u,,~ '" ni.,i.,.,a,. " nw lh 1h1> ""'" 11 ,..,., 1ao Lat• 10 
,1,,.,,. . ,..,,,t,u.,utl "' •lu 1 .. , ... ,on,\ 1··..n,t ,•,.,n,,...1 Pl• C'•· to..-........ , ,., I ,ocnl ln \o IO""'" 
,h, 1, ..,, . .,1 "hh-t< r, ,,...,,.., th• •,.,~a,hu,. Y,,u can f'Alil,-- . 
• ,. ,., ,.,.. ,,., .. ,1,-,1 ,. •<I:• 1 uhoon.,1rd• ,,r 1h;o1 1 am not 10 bl•me for 
U.><ol. 1·,.,1., .. ,,,.,. .. 111 u•.r• d1r Uta! t,c,rn ~ albt-111 11, .. ltltt I loQnd 
\n .... • ,,,.,.,. ,• ,,., ,1,,,~ t,,,• • "' h·•• 1h,· )I~" ,,1 o ,,,,,>1·1 .. n n111 ,,.., d,t1111 ...,, II dam thl/111' II' 
,,,,., ... 11.,, ,, .. ,,,,.,., ,. Tl1 • ,,.,.,to: .. ,uu,lo.m~ .. u,·t r,~ .... n,,.,., 
,.,,,..,, 1,,,,1,nr ,,,,,,,, "' ,.,,,,., 1• • • , ):011ro 1r11 L,-. 
11~1 •I•· ~•••·• t· ,:ll oh·~r.·•·• ~· • Sn,111,. r ' "m"~•: ~m nlo.r Th• I •J S • 
t,u , ., '"""~' " ' .,1 •,,<'-·1•hrfi•· 1•<••· < lu,rnr: ~---
'""' ... n ,. • .,,, ,, , '"""~" .. f •hr ~'"'' rn· n~. n·lld ur th~ l !lll{l(kl 11 .. nd«lul ThLnJ - t· •n O ~..,. , 
i,,,.h,.., wn,, .. ~ .. ,11 " " w~,.., ,~.,i. n s .. ro•nr hl-1a.·lo.1n• lltl' 11rllhm<'• W,• ~11 t..,,,. r•awn• io be 
,., .~•• d, ~ •o, t .. 1 1hr ,·,1, hi 1,,,.1 h<•IJh101 I• n<>• tHld!na lht ,han ltfu! r~11«1loLI)· !ho, l~t 
,1, , ~ ,, ,.,.,! .,, •:,.,.i;";~:.::~. 111 "':';,.''·:..,:o .. :;;:h ... ~::.:·:: :.~~ ~~ b!l<k' Wunokrllll 1Mn• nnned 
• 
., ,- ... -.~ 
·I 
• 
T HE S UFFOLK JO C RSAL 
EXCLUSIVE INSIDE INTERVIE\'f'.S " King Lear" Turns I Scholars Twist Arms, Bite. Wards 
111 \\,\I.Tl.ti " i." • ·1: "'·h v.111 Jll . Comic As Mastiff , As Heated Argumen·t Overboils 
, .... . .. ... , , .. ll n , . .. :-1nn1• \hn,•J ~,.',i ··•~hi•< .. ,m..., ... Wears Owner's Wig! 1u· J OSl!f'II LA l'A8 11 
f i~ilt~tif  ;~tE:};J{~t}i.f~~:~)';;,;~~~}.f J f ~~~~J:!:~·;~~:~:~~~~\:~:·.::~:~;,,:n:m:=~:  
1h .. lltHII "' Cc,rdNI• In the llnhtfmm 1M founh 1100< l~l t' whbllor ,,.,,y ottwr t n 1ff?II\J' ol Ill• 
• ""' nf Kini l.e,,r II mlllll ••11 hi••• 111.lm 10 !ht' wln6ow. ,.,h ,n ••m• Grttk Lettff 1rnn,tmal 
A!nw•I ., .. 111,hl) '~'"""N,..I 1,, ,.,,.. "h 1,..,.-ha, r<I t,., PII rt'• • UOll<'<"I lltlit a ~oddf'<'! lit o f mad• 114' attidrn:all)· n,•trbnr,:1 tb.11 111 our !ht countr7. FIMl!d l ll)', 2:~~,~~:~•: ::~;<'l~~:1z.:~.~; ::~-~~:··:~) 7.,:~~~~MI i:~lt'r~=~ :~~::::~;,;~~1r~,-~~:fo:~~~ 1:~::~~:~:l~/·;~·::;;:.,•;'.11:~:l~:~~ !~:~J::~!~ 
:\1-<'<111. ~llub.1(111,1. l\hr,·h 1 lllllt ""'""! '" 1n1 rn•rr1N1..:;.:leh Km• 1.r•• . hehl th<' audl<'n<·•1d<'IH 1w101NI the arrn <>I t l>ot ulh...- . rn~n\ dlfl down In h l1 poeln1 and 
ll r h•• ltnd in 1,to,01ton 1,.,,..,.,.N mt'•n• 1t11,1 t .-.,u!,111·1 •o 11,i ., •1>••llho1111<1 d urin• \he tint lou r W<'lllnt bl- •ll n,· .. r him from m•k" 11p lM \cau. 
.. .,., """" h, l>N'.an,r ~ ,.,u,., lllah1 !!<I 111a1 1 ,. . .,111,t,,• 1r, .,,,. Thr ~11dle-n<:r wu ln Ill•••· 1hr 1et1h wound 11n Ill• thro.1. SOT DEMOCII.An C 
~hlma 1~~~'; .. i~ ;~., ..... i,
10
..,. :;:;; ,•.::;,;;, ~i:; • ~I~~~!; ~;',;~'• ~~~n:t" ,;;; '::::::: ~:n1~r~p';:~t~;,;-:~;;:;"~!;: u.::ha.:W!':.,.~r;1er:~:~ 1 do~ ~ 




humr ,.,. •h•lt all drtermtm .. n if .... hutlbrokt'fl. u,· .. r ,hr bQdJ n l 1,,-101 u udenu •11<1 tewhlff. l f'I.- k""w Afte~ 1 )olnotd I fnMn,l!J 
,·umhrrt•bl) .,,,..aua hl 111 ~ -· ,,.-,. ,can •llrr hr ..,Id 111, llnl c .. rllrll• a 1mll<' <"rrpl u ,.,. , IW• l'ln~ the l, 09ll'lloftl to IM qu.Htlotl, 1 IOI. to u,·e In I In.I loowe. and 
f (;f ;?JI~::Iitii1:~1l~~;::;::?;: ~~ :::·iI:i;~:.:~~~:::.~ifit1:l:;~~;.;~::~; ?2~I};~;;;;j; 
,.,.·, ,.,,. "" '""'' '" , ,.,, '""· "'''"','"'" """'""."'.''" "'\ '"""'" '""" •'• ~ •• oo ""'''" '" u., ,, . ..,,, , •• " " ' · ""' ,,.,0 ,:,,,0 , , ;;, m"" " •m· 
• ( :olk~c ( )utlinc, 
• r } J"C\\ r itc r 'i ' 
• \ lmu,l!r amcJ S1:11ioncr~ 
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